
tenais for mb tube la есере tone. Where 
the laundry is situated In toe reOar toe 

ht of sooh tube to of email 
lr rat ion, but they are eo heavy that 

they should not be set in an ordin 
kitchen anlees special arrangement* 
made to secure proper support for

and floor on which they reel.
necessary pipe*
a* hot and cold

THE FARM.
ЄНІ IILItlB. Every Mother ГЇЛ4Л«“Й

■cl* promptly; It U always ready for use; It 
1* tne best. I: Is the oldest ; It is unlike any 
Other; It is superior to all others; It Is used 
and recommended by phyaiciaus everywhere: 
It lin* stood upon its own lutrin sic nient and 
excellence while generation alter generation 
have used it with entire satislaction and ban
ded down I Oca now u-dge of ita worth to 
children valuable inheritance. Could n 
rente-*у biice existed for eighty years except 
that it possesses great ment for family aact

great weight 
ooBstderaikm

Almost anybody can milk after a 
Y* fashion, but really good milkers are not 

a» plenty as they might be. A good 
milker is patient and gentle, of touch, 
hot only incapable oi lilting a milking 
•tool at a cow, hot wise enough and 
thoughtful enough never 
irritability or harshness of manner that 

_____  might excite or disturb a nervous animal.

sSeSES* sSssssâ

drvtaüt гоот'м”*#» «d <Meto'binS for tbe °°w lhel bran habit
і.ГУ.іЛ M W* M1 we“lai knows when to expect her turn. To the

Neïl to^innrtanoa to tha „ata, «srw ***** “Uker* ОІ^ШІПвва ÎS indeed next 
■bS to godliness. The hands should be olean, .
Йі ^locom modate *a wood ateef*olcto« ^ cloUÜn< oken “d »klfl 
ЇЇкГїїїГм WÎle s5Slv^oTflat °f, *** °°w eboald be h«pi dean,

thmiîd HBrd mdkln*00*• muoh less valu-
ültilfiwS 5м* ,h“ th*ir 7leJd or teat would at

he Wn oa a hoasd. should ba part of ДГІИаЛмї lx ЕГкмІ uTïïte 
the taaadry furultere. A table that S."f«иь toe renidi. Tare 
"s—tri res a double dehl to pay,** aad b ks- requite*, end U le diffleull, too, to 

tho top w swung і пащ as olean as the mala
of I be milk flow

beams and floor on w 
Two such tubs with the 
and fixtures for conveying t 
water and carrying away too 
will not oost over $25 
have a third

-JU
over $25. It is desirable to 
tub, but this is not absoluto-

to show an

Itéras originated In iSto by the late Dr. A. 
Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted 
Family Physician to cure all alimenta that are 
attended with Inflammation, such ee asthma, 
abeceeaes. bite*, borna, hrui.es. bronchitis, 
colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, chil
blains, colk. chdera-morbue. all forms of aero 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back, mumps, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
palms anywhere, scalds, slings, sprains, eti* 
(oints, toothache.

!>
і

milk

People oi refilled music*! teste 
buy their Ptomm *»-l organs 
from thr W H Johwsop 
CofflfV, l Ui, і W Gramrill# 
StCw. Buthlnglu

heck against the well, lathe 
veeâmiiMMle# table lev the 
N T tribune.

* * Milker* are Meek 'wwTluhS 

***** being equal, te fell off 
Щгт and dry of eerly They 
■»»«•*, me і rule, end very fre 

—- fMeUy develop late hiehsrw They nee
UnàeM the eh tehee I» behehed h МИ peehwie Маєм Mr this. The 

pel k lee kettle of belling Mill, me l-aturhe lh*n end . 
e, and let It bull a bent an Writable, end they estimatif esere to re- 

Mtit an y thleg that IrrttetM Qteua. Their 
vrlterion ronete, ten, epee the peeews 

ne the ЄЙІІМ end he IB turn le 
te he кем vwenhle M e mil her, 

*■•• patient end geetin. deed

sum t in kkt

^W4/ j

hem beâbve fanhlagilhM remove It Item 
the P»I smd unet à m wee »t*ld e 
yenag ehiekee.1 fluff it with e tiiwtisg who *w 
МЄІЄ M MUewe t Chap e leef at *31 Be I
breed from whlofe the eruet bee been rv he»* — 

etse it With be* wehar er *«•... 
of the broth to whieh Vhe toe bum

beem w і ei pm tael a rolethm te 
reset* whieh «milieu peeflt.with

chicken WM hoian it with MM M axupeped with 1 »<HHM«M«Hn»ll>SS>H,,,,H,

! Don’t worry about Winter».
■ iWl MiflÉ *M myltog ! 

end- evmpthUgll fire »ey ef і

* M a toenlty whieh

’лаваіаж:Stï
liked, e little chopped OB km May he 
added, or chopped eye term. When the 

t is well atnflhd sew ap the tael#
poetry.

loo. tie til* wings down, planing e title Mweh We likely te hrnwmlee with too 
alioe of Mil pork eeder eeeh one. alee dtipmlifon ef e geud milk eew thee is 
between eeehlegend the body,then tie the ruder end Mm patient tor retired
the lege together and pie* the ahlehen live -took ______
to * dripping paa. Pour hot
around it, orif it wm hailed, add there- » OflMpgeT PILE.
malting broth end bake it until tender, f___
beating U often. For tho* who like Ц. PoweU. tit# we# known
celery flavor in their dreeelng here le a tarer of ____ _____
nioe recipe: Boil two or three heeds ef «leu» everything tor 
etiery umUy ecXVmreti theuMmd edd^to ÿue of stable Manure and oompoeU
8T*”J°^Bele ^ ^“w* P*Pf»r”id MÏ^dUrtîïlJ,*Slt he^phîe tite/thl

•alt-Tbe Hmmakeeper. _________ кпмие in the eompeel le needed to alert
promptly that fermentât ton In the soil 
Which releesM tite plan foods 
them evaiUble for 'minedtete an of the 
plants. He gives directions for making

«v.gt». ;

r
L_l We lei

_____  'p »h# . jftlffhr І паєві, і -
Wjf **Пі, —1 ^ I* ' • .1 I 1 »<•** Mm raft pen* I '

„ ^ “ h 4 ,d every one ran en(oy 1
prrtocf outdoor COM tort Ж®.і hr# il , II sreaon by trnng it * 1

é Thiflk ahead and cttaurr
, , ^t^tfling, and always Ш thr libre Chamois I a bel on every ready ' 
і і mad* ganneut >ou buy. It sells now at 39 cents a yard. |
é$s$$fl$wm$t»swssss*Hssssfl»
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CLlAflllie TIE ТИМ.

•election end application of a suitable ÜS1!'!1-j** Aww to»»tbic btia
îsna.sHS ms -

is «H5S; ?.Ь “E EHrEEiH,T”Sl?5?W?>Sr“s5ft*!IS . Th. of crinuoo .. 5

»r,toû « fZd to №. t: Ьаїшл, » lb. .Ш will Inch lb. crop i. . ,ubj«. Oflboo.blb,
toft .htoh “W, Iberebc reducing lb. pottih they tomcr. to ш.пу SUM, .1 tbi. inn ito-

JT„, ' coouto and drire off lb. am moot, which porU frora put. of МісЬіг» ,how
їй’”JF “y'd.ter!“-°l,L:0°.lb.*' ia ao relu.bl. io the ben ш.пцге Krep tot crib»» clore, puacd ih, winlcr 
ÎÎT ^XddftS.JrertiL.him^ root sabre protected from ih. wrelher, »«!!, tod lb. pro,pad |a good tor., m- 
S2toTo0*0rer n5^£t iK^to "id P~b your bon otoure »w»y to bto “«“« ="P bw "id ared. I.njuoD 
!bm V utoh^'olJSi^rLdîSjî r<d* or bos.a, miring to with au» pire- olorer a s oatire of Italy and other 
lb.n, bT pefoct cletolinrea tod other M ^ Wh<,n гсигт part, of Southern Ecropo. It w oot new

ready to mil your oompoat to ure with » 4-1» oouutry. but only recently begen 
„ ohemicela, clean out your pita, with their » etlrect much .itenuon, CHnaou 

tenta mix all the arood earth end fine clorer -a to annual, tod muat be «own inSbJStFSüSrjBE to„tn„,„ агьаіїнй

mSS “і s SffSf; SfSKiS; .-££ ІГЛВДЖ»»d you will have* flratclase compost "inter Pâture, жп<Г:в the only clover

which toey tend to dtoeolve.-Ex. weather "wiil keep forever. If Tire fer the fields change trom a deep green to a
tiliser U to be used in the garden, truck -brilliant crimson, making a might grand 
patch,in the bill for corn or broadcast and beautiful It will yield, under faver-

---- 7 over the graeefield., no aieving is neces- able condition!, two to three tone per
An erect position is positively news- вагу, butlf it Is to be applied by machi- eore of hay and six to eight bushels of 

mry for good digestion and perfect neiy, we advise passing through n sieve “cd, and as я fertiliser lias no equal, 
health. It can only be sustained by ns a guard against damage to the machine sending down deep-feeding root.- for into 
deep breathings, strong chest muscles, from stones or other hard materials.— the subsoil to gather and bring to the 
and a vigorous exercise of the will power Ns* England Farmer. surlaoe elements of fertility that would
bnt і vigorous will is of the most benefit _______ ‘ be otherwise lost. Every fnrm- : should
when supported by a clear understand- ^ ......... Miveimv sow a field of crimson clover, and every
ing. Therefore give your children а вики»Д1Л__ЯI ATI Kh. lady fond of beautiful flow.»: - should si

мжга srr°i„r ш£Ц
s£s«=SS.;“

féâé^l
gracefully the body folds itself together i.
When WO Stoop to pick anything up, or r .ÎÎS Û ^nv«ali-al
when we sit, and how unnecessary It is "”Td
£.Z°in'bAlJto,“'MnEb/'b“h SfiStT S: n, b, .^m,S,

and to look senarc ahead VVhercver it ■‘Wtona end other similar Inetilutiooa. Ггот Ibe UeMey Ifoet 
ia poeeihle. awake in your children that .'*! ."У-* " *-*- Ь Uwl

SEjSSkSS ktoSiftay
« *iwii “Я

Of former direeltoes Mr prepmtog the u

the
parasite fungi when acted on, and how 

I ÎZ eatrmnoe to the hott plant is prevented ; 
-f (в) hypothesis M to toe eotioo of copper

At tire age of twelve Mkw Waleon met 
with an aocideot whieh eo eenouely 
tiketed her nervous system that during 
toe subsequent five years she wee sub
jected to very revere nervoai pnMtra 
lion, resulting in convulsion* with 
•ciousnem for three or four hours et a 
time. .This condition continued until 
March lest when she had on increased

IF РЕІІ8Ж 0У CEIIMF ( LOVER.

and prolonged attack by which she wee 
completely prostrated for the space of a 
fortnight. The disease so affected toe 
optic nerve that Mias Watson was forced 
to wear glasses. Many remedies were 

but with no avail, and both Misa 
Watson and her friends feared that a 
cure could not be obtained. Ultimately 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were strongly 

led by various friends and the 
young lady decided to give them a trial. 
A half dozen boxes were bought, and by 
the time one box was used there 
improvement in her 
fore the half doxen boxes were used, 
Miss Watson says, to use her own words, 
a different person altogether. Her en
tire nervous system was reinforced to 
such an extent that she is now able to 
dispense with the use of the glasses 
which previous failing eye-sight bad 
made necessary. Miss Watson is now a 
staunch friend of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pill*, and says : “I have pleasure in 
recommending them to all similarly 
afflicted." Rev. P. .Miller, a friend of 
і he family, vouches -for the facts above 
set forth. 1

D* Williams' Pink* Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, >ed thus 
drive disease ftom the system. In boa- 

seeds in the flower druds of cseea they have cured after til 
і in Massachusetts j other medicines have teiled, thus estai 

fishing toe claim that they are * .marvel 
among lb* ігіииЦіЬ» .if modem médical 

. scieuceB The genuine Pink Pills are 
! sold only in boxes, hearing the full trade 
mark,1 Dr Williams' Pink 1‘ille for Pete 

■•wry people." ProtiFt you ги-It from lm|««l- 
tlon be re using any pHI that done not 
hear .tne registered ігшіе mark around

J

remove these deposits 
have time to wor> mischief, 
astonishing how tew people ha 

the Dfoœr way of clean-

means to
they^J
■id” reeomm

condition,

re appear, and

AX ERECT POalTIOJf.

NEKVlll 8 PROSTRATION.

on fungi The KrVqitfot Casse of 
nod 8aferine

dad not only to -----
lions, but Tk* Tletise HalilUm VetelleMa—IS leys

Hu- і

Ibe t'esMSltwitea sal HsSm one level
■elvrlly Ask le I4(e Wseih і і. n.g t WOO» WARIM,

In laying out your plot lor garden make

I bee current# estd goose bar rtre ; aad 
sol liwgel ibe Іимчеие strewberv.ee, (V 
whreb it is setd that perhaps i*od al
mighty might have made a better berry, 
but he never tree 1 set three til le lossy 
rows ihet toey nay be reedy eu Hi reled 
with e hone. While they ere email.

6RCQYERR» JELLIES.

My husband said a physic ton's wife ■ I Lssrj t:-™
Lite Is і* ret We msiet either ettuiroi 
tire nerves er Urey will master u* lly 

ear prove lei el It Hleiter* tire 
. afflicted Wei press «.I unreliable,

r»r jefiy uneoveredf" 1 wm obliged ^^MjjpHliiiilj"II fitVliT ~~1 ~ ÜM J*
h» ‘t™- Tbto H гем, "D. r» ÏÏLreîT222,, ft Г2С - -гегеП T*ÿ.*l“ tfJÜ ЛТ

ssâçss^
Cdethem^ Qljel W’ hÿwîedBld eed -xSy sswJÜT !"*?* °4 lMw ^

y nusoeaa mm a physician ■ wile fnaelelde. 
long ago, i-henoed to see one day iv, ,u 

mould, of jelly ret to cool outside
_____ They were (

they were out of rneeh of anytbiog. 
asked me, "h it your cestom to

He author rnyo: "Nelwtthslsedlug
the wide swrsed ws ef Htwdreus Mis

ïîsst^hî лтшгл SUt W*6,Bthe window.

le 1 hie
Гні te e 

.в early «pria» 
iuh. beau eadsee iptareeb, let lure, red 

sue* berdy HfmMw re a light 
wilt в«А hen. Aed put eut

3

seed, pmeeips eed renew. Later рМв| 
««H-wmbew eed me time, sweet eem eed

-3, W H,igi.ee. » Memeehe

ed owdsr the Mlsw

S3>posent e#|
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H» ftaaa Hre ft, ЬН- M S» Slxaa 
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October 14i to ber 14

ted лае ’ whieh thle pesa

BDU oltbl, alatftpa»Dentaline
Tooth

Powder

or boo*wife, tne
to week daring the year, will be

mtiel to health, 
od naturally by 
trille, but Is tm- 
eo-called " nerve 
compounds, ab- 
i *• blood pnrl- 
iporery, sleeping 
B. To have pur#

THE HOME.

RHEUMATISM.
Make*

>ti Those sulyeot to acute attacks of rheu- 
atism learn as soon as it seems difficult 

to straighten the limb that active treat
ment should begin before the joint ia 
badly swollen. Frequently til that is 
necessary, if the trouble begins towards 
night, is to rub the affected joint 
ougbly with a liniment composed of 
equal parts of aàimenla, turpentine and 
laudanum and to bind arou$d the Joint 
a hot water bag

If there is a suspicion that tire kidneys 
their work make a lea of 
dried buebu leaves end 

drink freely. My phyatoton 
that tire barb Is perfectly 
leaving no bed after eSbete.

CLEAN TEETH, 
RUBY OHMS, 
SWEET BREATH

*5геай'А,"ьош“''
A Perfect 
Toilet Gem.

'•Sarsaparilla, 
and tit the time, 
t what it is-the 
і blood ever pro
curing Scrofula, 

net ism,. Catarrh, 
Prostration and-

be

id’s S. MoDlARMID, ПмгіМо?

47 1-а Ml 49 Hi eg St., 

ST. JOHN, N. B. If the hew-
irilla tic should be

cretS
hardly probahto that aredi 
the harm that Is tome by 

if It Is allowed to Mho IM

r. AB drugRiW it- be eeelded whies vas it M
.0TSfSS&S.

Ex,
very lease it Is 
rebâtit» er Г 
Med Mewed

ih#
cciwiftEn

There ia аш fer those hr 
gone in consumption not 
recovery—eeee. There Ifl 
curé for those not far gone.

There ia prevention for 
those who are threatened.

to at teak Маєм the 
thee before They never, I

If
eel bsM to treat to tire 

to lbs hM heg, Щ 
setMOUdre Mtitte 

sere leave H aw eetil Ike 
ffldfl to pai aei tosAto . t de est see 
tiret say better resells Me ohMtosd by 
blistering than am obtained by simply

MB

m If Itis trouble begins during *e day 
aed U eeee» samsse ry to eewtlewe week 

irritomt see be needed, toe

?SrFloats, 
tile Soap

toe

ofcarried oe with а 
relief. TheâcôttbÊmutatcn. take afloat unless kept where U M seed 
ed. Unless owe keewa hew to 
it to better to drop week for tire i 
Ue down, keeping tire doth In place end 
producing e perspiration with the hot 
drinks and warm coverings. Time will 
often be saved. In this way I have 
worked off attacks which would no doubt 
have obliged me to um a crutch, per
haps for weeks re was more than ooee 
the cam before I learned how to flght my 
enemy.

Hie very important to keep toe роме 
of the skin open. A cold bath of strong 
soda water with plenty of good soap, 
taken ee often as every other day is an 
excellent way to keep tire skin olean and 
at the same time harden the system 
against taking cold. Cold water alone 
is not cleansing enough. Everything 
coming in contact with the skin shoald 

thoroughly disinfected and as this 
cannot easily be done exospt by boiling, 
flannel should not be worn next to the 
person. Yet the patients must be warm
ly dressed, end a suit of thin cotton 
goods under the flannel soIvm toe prob
lem. Block cotton bore with felt shoes 
keep the feet warm in the 
er. The hose washed in есер suds and 
boiled in clear water are thoroughly 
cleansed and retain a good color. I re
gard this ah one of the most important 
тім to be observed in the treatment of

f the floret grade
able oils. . . « of Cod-liver Oil is for you, 

even if you are only a lit
tle thin.

negrr» BfWLWON
he, bste sndoosd by the msdlesl prolusion for 
yssn, ми гонг aforier.) This kbsciine It i. 
SslHsto slwtys «•»••»—shuny* nnuit t*r Ьшіггі 
Wm-rn, "WJ** ÇW «V HrpepkmpkUn.

Insist oe Scott's Hereto!*, with ureis-

llet tutd Beth.
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ou Wish to Have

BAD, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

Vou Muat Uee

Printina
BECAUSE are not located

in 8t John is no reaeoo why we 
should not do your иштже. We 
are dofag work for people ell over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hoe- 
seily believe that no other printer 
can do better for you than we can. 
We want an order from you—no 
matter how small—fust to get ac
quainted and let you see what

L’S be

S'
[NG
POWDER

ooMreliereth-

I Rail wav.
PATERSON A CO.,

■flionlo Temple,
ST. JOHN, H B.

The akin kept in good condition to 
throw off disease and to relieve the ex
cretory organs of uoneossshry labor is 
also in good condition to re-absorb the 
poisonous impurities which it has just 
thrown off. For this reason clothing 
worn at night should never be worn 
the day time.

Indigestion must be avoided. When 
all the digestive powers seem to have or
ganised a rebellion and gases are found 
that must poison the blood It is a good 
plan to give up entirely for a day or two 
toe use of ordinary food, or aa ordinarily 
prepared. Boil rolled oats, 
thin with good milk, 
ter if It does not disagree. Sweeten to 
taste and drink often all you can. It’s 
a pleasant drink either worm or cold. 
Break an egg into в cup, add a teaspoon
ful of vinegar and a teaepoonlul of water 
shake over a little pepper and salt and 
swallow raw. Two or throe eggs every 
day with plenty of oatmeal porridge will 
keep the stomach nourished while it 
resta After two or three days of this 
diet you will wake with a good appetite 
for ordinary food and the ability to di- 

lt.—Chari На R. Content, in Hoase-

ÎAVK BT. JOHN -
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the richer the bet-
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Made only йу

!! BROWN A WEBB, БHALIFAX, N. S. I '
AS IDEAL LAUNDRY.AN Rv- The laundry in the great majority of 

bouses is combined with the kitchen. 
Where it is not necessary to economize 
space, there is no reason for this arrange
ment. It is exceedingly desirable to 

і a weekly washing 
apart from the

FIC
] : Champion 
i: Liniment

At- John, N. B. et 
ys, for Montreal, One* 
a Montreal Mondays
ійаїїйив end ironing can be done apart 

rest of the house. 11 is beglm 
the fashion to 
cellar beneath 
pose. When 
bouse is high

room where

Є. It is beginning to be 
finish off a room in the 

kitchen for this pur- 
foundation of the 

_ enough to allow for win
dows of proper sise, this is an excellent 
plan. It is always practicable to do so 
when the house is built on a slope or 
hillside and the ground is considerably 
higher In the front than it ia at toe book. 
Though it adds considerably to the ex
pense of building to make arrangements 
for a laundry apart from the rest of the 
bouse, it is one of those expenditures 
tout nay. It oeeu little over twenty five 
or lb>ty dollars to attach a special hot 
water boiler to the laundry range. This 
insures a separate supply of hot water

ooday," when no 
I for dish-washing.

the
the

Is a Sovereign Cure for

A. H. NORTH AN. 
Diet. Pom. Agent, 
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